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September 13, Stewart to Hay. The line of communication by the Rideau is to ho.
Treasury. comploted by government, and the sum of MO,000 bas been advanced

for the completion of the Welland Canal. The Lords of the Trmury
could not therefore, be supposed to bc indfférent to the improvement of'
Upper Canada in not feeling justified in making a Joan of £1001000.
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Sept-ber 16, Archibald Campbell to- . For copies of the regulations for grantd

of land in Upper Canada, for twe gentlemen remiding in that province.
128-

Septe-b- 17, Hayes to Hay. Thanks for order for 10,000 scres in Upper CanadiL
London. Asks leave to transfer 5,000 acres Io bis brother in law, Walter Crawford,

who bas ample means and bix sons wbo will make a valuable addition to
the gentry of the province. The pioni-ise of employment inspires himý
with bope that lie may bc of service in Upper Canada. 186

september 2z, Dann to the saine. Hu according to instructions transmitted bill of
exchange for Mrs. Campbell's pension, charging the premium to the
publie. 135,

EficImd. Bill of Exchange. 136.
September'29, -Lyndhurst to Murray. The high charaoter of Powell, late chief
L=don. justice. as

October 1, William Campbell to Hay. Respecting the strange conduct of Willis.
Bath. Robinson's opinion on th" sub' t bas bean minutely considered and bis

reasoningistinanswerabIt. E11cuspensien has taken place in the regular-
admini8tration nor can taire plaze if the Governor exercio3e the power
intrusted to him. 129ý

Octoher ý4, Brown to Colonial Secretary. la unable to support bis family. Rowalls
York. an application of fourteen years ago, and asks for a situation oither in

Upper or 1tower Canada or el8ewhere. U
Oetd3er 15, W. Campbell to Hay. Had called to, pay big respecta, applies for
Lmaon. exteiielon of leave roquired by bis age and Inermities. . lai
ettober 15; Stophen to the same. The action of the Loghdatire Assembly of
DowUing Upper Canada aqainst Coiffn and Givins, bas been réferred tô him for

an opinion of its legality. The occupation of the morve near
Niagara Falle by For@yth; hà extravagant olainw th revent poopl&
vi«win the falis, unless they paid a toll. The ourveY.Mle and Forsyth
ordeZ Io remove the fances, but refueed and tfie PAyal Enginoers-
thTewthemdown, for whioh ho brimght anaction of trespasgandloutand
having restored the fences au action for intrusion wu brought by, the
attorney general and gained by the ý Crown. Poréyth thon appuledt4>
the Assembly, who summoned Cofân and Givins toý 1", evidence and it
was on thoir refusal to attend wiithout the coneant oethe lient. governor,.
that thoir arrest for contempt took p ace. Rold that fn this particular
cm, withont laying down any general rule, tbat there were suflicient
rossons for a parliamentary inquiry, and thàt there wu no suffieient
remon why the officers fibould have bem preventedfrom attendine 41,

W. Campbell to the eame. Sends copy of the leave of absence granted
by Xâitlàbd and also copie$ of latter ofibtiýodtwtîon and recommendatioù.

182,
BWIosed. Certificate of 'Ion" of &b9mýo boi4g ýgràntéd to chief ict&

tîce Campbell. 188.
I»tter of Introduction fraS MaitJaýnd in: favourof ebief justice 0am:

hall. 194
14ovmber'14, WIMbIM tO Hay. le obl4péd: for the ltifftmat"."t £200 had beau
X»Udog. .9,Wirdod for the dàmge dotie to depuleayes proporty .durT)g the late

war and that 85 par, cent Lad b.mi pald« Tc, whým is'he t6 Apjr]y for the

the
and fboily who with bar huaband, George Wallaee, were induced to goý


